WE ARE LOOKING FOR

SUMMER WETLAND TECHNICIANS

Gain research experience!

- Work in the Helton & Lawrence aquatic ecology labs
- A range of work settings: wetlands on coast, greenhouse & labs on campus
- Help collect and process water, soil, vegetation, & greenhouse gas samples
- Data entry & management

Ideal candidates will be:

- Detail-oriented
- Effective communicators
- Willing to work in challenging environments (muddy, buggy)
- Enthusiastic
- Flexible (field days can be long and random with tides!)
- Good collaborators

Earn $15+ per hour

Full time or part time July-August 2023

Interested?

- First time research opportunity - no prior experience necessary. We encourage applications from underrepresented students in STEM.
- Email project manager Nicolette Nelson (nicolette.nelson@uconn.edu) your resume/CV and a cover letter detailing your interest and summer availability by April 7, 2023.